
Other People's Fear m ay be im pact ing your ability to 

happy and healthy. 
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Fear is all around us. You feel it  when you watch the news, of 

course. How can you not? Everything seem s to be chaos. 

That ’s when you’re aware of the fear, it ’s in your face and 

incont rovert ible. What  about  all the fear that ’s im pact ing you 

without  your awareness or knowledge? 

I ’m  sure you already know about  the effects that  elect ro-

pollut ion can be having on you. That ’s som ething that  is 

becom ing popular knowledge. People are talking about  it  and 

we’re beginning to be cognizant  of the fact  that  this is an 

issue. 

Depression, anxiety, m ood elevat ing drugs, suicide, 

road rage, escalat ing senseless violence and cr im e, these are sym ptom s of an 

ever- increasing breakdow n in our energy fie lds due to the vibrat ion of fear . W e 

don’t  even not ice it  because it  is the norm . 

 

For those w ho are highly sensit ive or  em paths, this is even m ore of an issue, and 

it 's not  just  fear , it 's people's w orr ies, thoughts, anger, depression, sadness. You 

can be taking it  on from  people, te levision, the air , etc, but  not  know  that  it 's not  

a ll you. 

Quantum  Physics 1 0 1 -  an easy guide to energy and em ot ions 

Every m ood has a rate of vibrat ion. Fear has a very low  vibrat ion  I n the well 

docum ented book, “Power vs Force” , by David Hawkins, em ot ions were quant ified on a 

scale of 1 to 1000. I  won’t  go into the m echanism s used for this test ing here, but  will 

elaborate m ore on a separate page if you are interested in reading m ore. 

Any em ot ions rated below 200 have the prim ary im petus of personal survival.  



At  the bot tom  of this scale is hopelessness and depression. 

Fear calibrates at  an energy level of 100. From  this place 

the energy can either go up or down. When it  goes down it  

sinks to a level of apathy which in social history has 

im prisoned ent ire sub-cultures as well as individuals. I f the 

hopeless can com e to want  som ething bet ter, to desire, 

then the energy can begin to m ove upward. The energy of 

anger (150) , if used to m ove forward, can be a posit ive 

energizing force to develop pr ide (175) , finally proceeding 

to courage (200)  to begin to change the exist ing 

condit ions.  

 

How  does our w orld today stack up in this consciousness m ap?  

I f we showed this graphically, the shape would resem ble a pagoda roof,  in that  85 percent  

of the hum an race calibrates below the cr it ical level of 200. Maybe this is why there are so 

m any people on ant i-depressants. What  does this m ean to you? Well, im agine, if you will,  

the effect  that  kind of inert ia and force can have? Most  people are stuck in survival m ode. 

I  can tell you that  I  not iced a huge change once I  started wearing a Shield. I  j ust  didn't  

absorb other people's bad m oods -  yes, it  was unpleasant  to be around them , but  

som ehow their energy was at  an "arm 's length" from  m ine. 

 

I f you are a highly sensit ive person, then what is hard for a " regular"  person to handle can 

becom e even m ore overwhelm ing for you. You can feel it  on a very deep level, often 

thinking that  it 's your own fear, which turns into a vicious circle that 's harder and harder 

to get  out  of. 

 

Since I  began wearing a Shield in 1994 and working for the com pany, I 've talked to 

thousands of HSPs and em paths and help them  find the Shield that  would m ake a 

difference for them . 

The Raincoat  Story 

I 'd like to explain it  to you this way. I f you go out  in the rain, you need a raincoat . When 

you get  up in the m orning, you need the equivalent  of a rain coat  to protect  you from  ever 

present  " rain"  of energy in the environm ent . I t 's really wet  out  there. And it 's been 

"raining"  war, greed, panic and violence for centur ies. I ndeed the sun is out  at  t im es, and 

this is when you feel loved and connected to others. But  there's a build-up of these other 



lower vibrat ions that  is m ore prevalent  than the love vibrat ions.  

 

Our planetary history is a nearly cont inuous a series of war, fam ine, loss and terror What  

if those feelings of fear, loss, terror, and grief are st ill at tached to the land and st ructures 

in those places. This m eans that  every t im e you walk on that  ground, those low vibrat ions 

perm eate your energy field. So – you need a " raincoat " !   

 

The BioElect r ic Shield I S an energy "raincoat "  -  com pletely "waterproof"  -  that  can help 

you be MUCH less affected by the prevailing energies. This m akes it  easier for you to 

rem ain posit ive and in a higher level than just  survival. You rem em ber that  what  is 

im portant  is your heart  connect ion with others.  

 

Have you ever been som eplace in which there was a histor ical event  of fearful or painful 

consequences? Didn’t  you feel dragged down, sad, uneasy? That ’s because that  intense 

em ot ional energy residual rem ains em bedded in the buildings, the land, the very air  

surrounding you. On the other side of the coin, have you been to places that  had happy 

m em ories associated with them  and you left  feeling uplifted and hopeful?  

 

When we are fearful, or open to the fear around us, our defenses begin to crum ble. We 

are m ore and m ore at  the m ercy of those around us who would seek to cont rol. By 

stepping out  of that  frequency, you com e back to your norm al,  centered self and can 

withstand the thoughts, fears, desires of the people and world around you. You are in 

cont rol again, no longer a vict im  of our t im es or your life and the people in it .  Free to 

create and enjoy.  

 

I f you can’t  even im agine this peaceful, in cont rol feeling, it 's possible that  you are at  a 

point  of total resignat ion. I t 's a conversat ion in which you say to yourself -  "well,  it  will 

work for others, but  not  for m e."  This m eans you are drenched with negat ive energy – 

and as we said above, part  of it  is NOT EVEN YOUR ENERGY. I f you stop picking up all this 

negat ive energy from  the environm ent , and experience the wonderful balancing effect  of 

the shield, then you will have the chance to rem em ber Who You Are.  

 

When people are in fear they tend to have a variety of react ions. Som e just  shut  down, 

feeling hopeless and depressed. They lose the abilit y to feel that  there is anything posit ive 

in their lives or their  futures. Life becom es dull and uninterest ing. They are just  m arking 

t im e, get t ing through the days, weeks, m onths and years, not  really adding or creat ing 



anything. The creat ive, hopeful quality in them  has been lost  in the gray fog of fear.  

 

Another com m on react ion to fear is rage. When we feel powerless we have two choices, 

give in, or fight  back. Anger and rage is the im pulse to fight  back and not  just  give up. 

Unfortunately, that  react ion seldom  serves in a posit ive way and is actually creat ing a fear 

react ion in the people and society around us. 

 

Som et im es our own anger and rage scares us and m akes us feel even m ore powerless, at  

the m ercy of our own react ions and everything around us. How often do you hear violent  

people describing their  act ions in a way that  they appear to have had lit t le cont rol over 

their  act ions? This is often an ext rem e react ion to inner and outer fear.  

 

How does the intensity of fear affect  you? Mild fear can cause confusion, m ind fog and 

indecisiveness. I t ’s difficult  to be clear enough to m ake decisions when you are engulfed 

in fear. As fear grows it  dest roys creat ivity. The creat ive expression is consistent ly 

dam pened down, even killed ent irely by the vibrat ion of fear.  

 

When fear is ext rem e, hat red, repression, repulsion and dist rust  increase. We not  only 

dist rust  those around us, but  ourselves, our thoughts and act ions. The enjoym ent  

available in any m om ent  is brought  down by fear. Absence of fear generates useful 

act ivit ies and forward m ot ion.  

 

Fear has effects we have only begun to understand. I t  can hide behind addict ions, 

violence, poor relat ionships, depression, lack of enthusiasm  or com m itm ent .  

 

One fearful person in an organizat ion can prevent  prosperity and progress because fear is 

a vibrat ion that  dissolves creat ion and am bit ion. Have you ever been in a m eet ing and 

watched as one negat ive person m anaged to com pletely dest roy the enthusiasm  and hope 

of the ent ire group? That  is fear. Fear says “ it  can’t  be done” . Did you feel all the energy 

leave the room  and becom e replaced with gloom  and hopelessness? That  is fear.  

 

Negat ive thoughts com e from  fear. The pollut ing effect  of this is a huge burden carr ied in 

a person’s energy field, but  it  doesn’t  stay there, it  goes out  in waves and affects 

everything and everyone it  com es in contact  with. This density is not  norm ally perceived 

on a conscious level, and, in fact , sadly it  often feels quite natural.  

 



I s it  any w onder that  ill health, new  diseases and syndrom es, depression, 

anxiety and cancer abound? New diseases are reaching alarm ing proport ions. The 

vibrat ion of fear, weakens the body, m ind em ot ions and dulls the spir it .  Do you feel lately 

that  you have lost  the spir it  and passion you had when you were younger? I s it  harder to 

enjoy life? Are you anxious and on edge? What  if you were able to go back to that  feeling 

of hope, passion and peace that  you once had? Maybe you’ve never experienced those 

things. 

 

There are various m ethods out  there for learning how to Shield your energy – som e 

involve put t ing up an invisible Shield ( I  have found those only m ildly helpful) , other 

involve various gem stones, learning to becom e a skilled em path, grounding, energy 

clearing techniques to release energy you’ve picked up. Google the subject  and you’ll get  

a lot  of art icles, books and suggest ions. I f you have som ething that  works for you, then 

great . I f not , check out  the link below for another possible solut ion. 

 

Can you even im agine how your life would change if you were able to be focused 

and balanced in a posit ive vibrat ion instead of spending all your t im e sim ply t rying 

to lift  the heavy cloud of fear that  surrounds you? 

The BioElect r ic Shield increases your own natural, posit ive energies and it  deflects the 

negat ive frequencies of fear, worry, guilt ,  depression, hat red and negat ivity that  abound 

in our world today. No, the Shield is not  a cure all.  I t ’s not  going to m ake you instant ly 

enlightened and com pletely free of fear or negat ivit y. What  it  will do, is allow you to m ove 

m ore and m ore in a space of freedom  and posit iv ity.  "The Secret "  and so m any others tell 

us that  like at t racts like. I f you’re in a state of dist ress and negat ivity you’ll draw even 

m ore of that  to you. But  as you m ove into a state of freedom  and joy, your life will 

becom e increasingly easy and flowing. 

 

For m ore info go to BioElect r ic Shield Com pany ht tp: / / www.bioelect r icshield.com / in- the-

m edia/ highly-sensit ive-people.htm l 

 

 

 


